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Medicaid ED Copayments: Effects on Access to Emergency Care 
and the Practice of Emergency Medicine 
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Spurred on by piecemeal expansion of Medicaid across the United States in the wake of the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act, states are implementing Medicaid section 1115 waiver 
demonstrations to better serve their unique populations. While many Medicaid waiver policy trends 
inevitably trickle down to impact our health care safety net in the emergency department (ED), increasing 
use of ED copayments (copays) is of particular interest to our practice and patients. In general, 
governmental efforts to analyze and report effects of these waiver demonstrations have been lacking.9 The 
American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) aims to use available data as well as reports from 
practicing emergency physicians to summarize the effects of ED copays on the access to emergency care 
and practice of emergency medicine.     
 
Expanding Cost Sharing for Emergency Department Care 
 
The Deficit Reduction Act (DRA) of 2005 gave states the flexibility to enforce cost-sharing to Medicaid 
beneficiaries, including ED copayments for non-emergent visits, with a federal limit set at $8 for those 
with income less than 150% of the federal poverty level (FPL). More recently, several states have used 
the section 1115 waiver demonstration process to request Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS) approval for variance from this $8 limit. To date, only Indiana has successfully obtained approval 
for an increased copay in their waiver demonstration known as Healthy Indiana Plan 2.0 (HIP 2.0). Since 
its implementation in 2016, Managed Care Entities (MCEs) have been allowed to apply a $25 copay if 
beneficiaries make a second or subsequent non-emergent visit to the ED within one year (after an $8 
copay applied to first non-emergent visit).26 This copay is applied to the facility fee. As per waiver 
language, it is to be applied only after a medical screening exam (MSE) indicates no emergency condition 
exists and the hospital refers the beneficiary to an alternate, non-emergency provider available to provide 
timely care. After the beneficiary is informed they have a non-emergent condition as a result of the MSE, 
the beneficiary may either choose treatment in the ED with responsibility for copayment or referral to 
alternative venue of care with avoidance of copayment.12 If the beneficiary chooses ED care, providers 
can withhold services until the copayment is made, if the beneficiary’s annual income is above 100% of 
the FPL.11 The copayment is waived if the beneficiary calls the MCE’s nurse line prior to going to ED, or 
is admitted to the hospital.12 Based on physician testimony, the co-pay is collected by registration 
personnel after the physician sees the patient. Of note, Anthem’s MCE announced that, as of January 
2018, it will only apply an $8 ED copay rather than a $25 copay for second and subsequent non-emergent 
ED visits.3 

 

Kentucky’s waiver demonstration, which will be implemented in July 2018, also contains financial 
repercussions for use of the ED, although not technically a copay. Kentucky Medicaid beneficiaries have 
a “My Rewards Account,” an incentive account for funds that can be used for non-covered benefits such 
as dental, vision, over-the-counter medications, and gym memberships. Funds will be deposited by the 
state into these incentive accounts for “healthy behaviors,” one of which includes avoiding non-emergent 
use of the ED for a calendar year.17 Funds will also be deducted from these accounts for any non-
emergent visit to an ED, ranging from $20 for the first occurrence up to $75 for the third and subsequent 
occurrences, down to a minimum balance of -$150. Similar to Indiana, the funds will not be deducted for 
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anyone who calls the health plan nurse triage line and is instructed to go to the ED. Based on the final 
waiver application, it is unclear how a visit will be determined non-emergent in Kentucky, but the initial 
waiver application included a list of non-emergent diagnoses. This language is no longer available on 
Kentucky Health website, but stated “when a premium plan member has an ER claim the MCO will run 
the claim against the states criteria using medical diagnosis (ICD-10) ... The state has established a list of 
approximately 400 diagnosis that indicate nonemergent us[e] of the ER ...” 
 
Although the $200 ED-copay that Arizona initially applied for was not approved by CMS,23 Arizona does 
have an $8 copay for non-emergent visits to the ED  through 2021.1 This copay is retrospectively collected 
by the state, “so members are not denied services and providers are not burdened with uncompensated 
care and administrative hassle.”1 Interestingly, resources provided by Arizona specify that this copay will 
be required for all ED visits coded 99281 and 99282.4 Again, similar to Indiana, Arizona does indicate 
that after the MSE determines the visit is non-emergent, hospitals will inform the patient of the amount of 
copay if the patient chooses to stay in the ED or will refer the patient to an available non-emergency 
provider who can provide timely care.4   

 
Pending Waivers with ED Copays 
 
Maine and Wisconsin have applied for waiver demonstrations that are still pending approval by CMS and 
included requests for increased ED copays. Maine’s waiver asked for a $10 copay for nonurgent use of 
the ED to be collected by the state retrospectively. Maine proposes to determine non-emergent visits 
based on a diagnosis list. This list includes diagnoses such as “severe persistent asthma, uncomplicated,” 
“headache,” and “weakness.”18 Notably, the ED copay amount was $20 in the initial Maine waiver draft 
application, but this was decreased to $10 on the final application to CMS after public hearings. 
Wisconsin also has a pending waiver demonstration application, which originally asked for a $25 ED 
copay, but was changed to an $8 copay in the final application to CMS.6 Importantly, this $8 ED copay in 
Wisconsin is to be applied to all ED visits by this population, not just to non-emergent visits, and 
“Providers will be responsible for collecting copayments from members but cannot refuse treatment for 
nonpayment of the copay.”6   
 
Non-Waiver ED Copays 
 
Many states have implemented ED copays for non-emergent use of the ED with copay amounts within the 
federal limit of $8 (See Table).24, 25 Rhode Island’s Governor Gina Raimondo has also included an $8 
copay for non-emergent ED visits in her recent state budget proposal.7   
 
Although these copayments for non-emergent care are meant to apply after an initial MSE shows no 
emergent condition and an alternative provider is available to furnish timely care,19 not all states are 
implementing these non-waiver copays in this way. For example, in Iowa, which implemented an $8 ED 
copay in 2015, each hospital has been tasked with determining how to collect the copay. According to 
billing staff of a hospital in Cedar Rapids, several hospitals are assessing the copay for all patients triaged 
to Emergency Severity Index (ESI) levels 4 and 5. Patients either pay the money at the time of service or 
they receive an envelope to mail the copay in to the hospital. The Iowa Department of Health does 
provide hospitals with The Acute Hospital Provider Manual, which describes how non-emergent use of an 
ED affects provider payment and member copay.15 In contrast to other states that have listed non-
emergent diagnoses, this handbook from Iowa includes a 27-page list of Emergency Diagnosis Codes 
which is “updated frequently”, implying that visits with a final diagnosis not on this list are therefore non-
emergent.16 Notably, this list of “emergency diagnosis codes” is also used to determine reimbursement 
rates for ED care of some Medicaid populations. In calculating those reimbursement rates, consideration 
is given if a patient is referred to the ED by a healthcare provider or admitted. It is unclear if similar 
exceptions apply to the definition of emergent care for the sake of copays.15    
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Effects of ED Copayments on Access to Care 
 
Emergency physicians are concerned that copayments may deter our patients from seeking appropriate 
emergency care, ultimately leading to worse health outcomes. Studies have shown that higher levels of 
cost-sharing do delay ED use10 and are associated with unmet healthcare needs.27 Many ED copays are 
being implemented contrary to the federal Prudent Layperson (PLP) Standard. Imposing cost sharing on 
those seeking care with such a prudent concern will no doubt delay or decrease the likelihood that they 
will seek appropriate emergency care in the future. Iowa clearly communicates to facilities that they 
should use the “emergency diagnosis list” to apply copays, and some facilities apply copays to all 
Medicaid beneficiaries triaged as ESI 4 or 5. Kentucky’s financial disincentives, although not 
implemented yet, are clearly intended to be applied to patients with specific final diagnoses. Pending 
waivers in Maine and Wisconsin are clear departures from federal standards with non-emergent final 
diagnoses lists and plans to apply the copay to all ED visits, respectively. 
 
Even with statutes in place consistent with federal regulation that ED copays should be applied based on 
findings from an MSE, implementation does not follow suit in states such as Arizona, where the state also 
describes that ED copays are to be applied to any encounter with 99281 or 99282 codes. Emergency 
physicians in Indiana report that they are not involved in the decision-making process of emergency 
versus non-emergent care. Staff at one Indiana facility believe that the insurance company adjudicates 
retrospectively whether a visit was emergent or non-emergent and then attempts to collect the copay 
based on its adjudication. An MCE liaison for one health system in Indiana reported that facilities there 
were likely to move toward attempts at more regular collection of ED copays, although no clear plans 
were in place about how to ensure compliance with the PLP and Emergency Medical Treatment and 
Active Labor Act (EMTALA) or if physicians would be involved in determinations regarding non-
emergent complaints.   
 
The Deficit Reduction Act intends to decrease non-emergent use of the ED by withholding services for 
non-emergent complaints based on MSE unless payment of copay occurs. Conversely, the act does not 
intend for retrospective determination of non-emergency and application of copayments after provision of 
emergency care, which is currently happening in many states, contrary to the spirit of the PLP Standard.   
 
Effects of ED Copays on Non-Emergent Use of the ED 
 
Evidence regarding the effect of cost sharing on non-emergent use of the emergency room is limited and 
contradictory.5 One study demonstrated that Medicaid beneficiary visits to the ED in states with copays 
were less likely to be for non-emergent reasons.23 Yet, a different study found no change in overall ED 
use in states that had enacted ED copays for non-emergent care, comparing (1) intrastate utilization 
patterns before and after implementation of ED copays, and (2) comparing ED use in those states that had 
enacted copays with ED use in control states not requiring copays.24 Unfortunately, very little data are 
available on how the increased ED copay of $25 on the second and subsequent non-emergent ED visits in 
Indiana has affected non-emergent ED use. Indiana is studying a control group of 5000 beneficiaries 
having only $8 copays without regard to frequency of their non-emergent ED visits, by comparing their 
healthcare utilization to that of a control group of typical HIP 2.0 beneficiaries. CMS reportedly delayed 
the approval of that study, and availability of results for report to CMS is not expected until late 2019.14 
Indiana state officials do report a decrease in non-emergent use of the ED by their HIP 2.0 beneficiaries, 
but this is measured using the Billings Algorithm, based on final diagnosis, rather than the federal 
standard of PLP, based on presenting symptoms.12   
 
Importantly, hospitals have had difficulty collecting ED copays, possibly lessening the overall impact that 
copays would otherwise exert. Michigan successfully collects copays about 50% of the time, securing a 
significant amount of those funds from garnishment of taxes or lottery winnings.13 Per practicing 
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emergency physicians in Indiana, the success rate of collecting the co-pay is 10-30%. If the patient does 
not pay at the time of visit, it is hospital dependent what happens next. Hospital registration personnel do 
not force the patient to pay at the time of visit. It is noted that the amount of the co-pay is small, so 
collecting this on its own is not financially worthwhile for the hospital. Anthem reports that beneficiaries 
in their HIP 2.0 MCE who pay their premiums and therefore expend fewer copays for outpatient care 
(except the ED copay) use the ED for non-emergencies less frequently than HIP 2.0 beneficiaries with 
increased copays for outpatient services or those enrolled in traditional Medicaid.2 Although this is cited 
as supporting evidence that HIP 2.0, with its increased ED copays, decreases ED use, infrequency of 
collection of these copays renders these data more suggestive of a conclusion that if Medicaid recipients 
face fewer barriers to non-ED outpatient care, they will decrease use of the ED for non-emergent 
conditions.   
 
Effect of ED Copays on Practice of Emergency Medicine 
 
As mentioned above, emergency physicians do not regularly alter their workflow to determine if patients 
have non-emergent complaints for the purpose of ED copays. If needed, MSE does often allow an 
emergency physician to make an accurate determination of the presence of emergency based on PLP 
Standard. However, if states continue to use CPT codes, ESI levels, or final diagnosis lists to determine 
who will be subject to ED copays, physicians and hospitals will be faced with a difficult balance between 
upholding the PLP Standard and avoiding EMTALA violation.   
 
For example, if the Maine waiver is approved as written, an emergency physician could have the onus of 
explaining to a patient with the final diagnosis of headache that a copay is owed or they can be referred to 
an alternate, non-emergency provider. However, in accordance with EMTALA, the physician may have 
to spend hours examining the patient, interpreting imaging studies, and even performing procedures to 
ensure the stability of the patient in the setting of their headache. If the physician continues with 
evaluation and treatment following determination that the patient with a headache is stable, the patient 
does not have a fair chance to opt for referral and avoidance of the copay. If the physician stops the 
evaluation too early to discuss options of copay or referral, the physician may violate EMTALA by 
moving toward referral away from the ED before stabilization. Furthermore, seeing as the PLP standard is 
based on the patient’s reasoning for seeking care, not the physician’s perception of why the patient sought 
care, a physician would have to pursue an additional line of questioning regarding the patient’s reasoning 
before fully determining the PLP standard was not met. Any state or system that attempted to implement 
such a workflow where patients may be subject to copay after hours of appropriate ED evaluation would 
certainly inhibit emergency physician practice and impose financial priorities between emergency 
physicians and their patients. 
 
In addition, EMTALA preempts any state law or regulation that could block access to emergency care. 
Thus, informing an individual of an ED copay obligation, in advance and prior to completion of the MSE 
to determine if an emergency medical condition exists, could be an intimidating impediment to care for 
some patients. In this way, sharing information with Medicaid beneficiaries that an ED copay exists for 
non-emergencies could be interpreted as an EMTALA violation. Although this is only one possible 
interpretation of EMTALA, similar logic seemed to apply when CMS ruled against a state hospital 
association in South Carolina that sought to limit hospital ED visits by patients with chronic pain by 
endorsing signage informing such patient that the ED would not routinely refill prescriptions for opioid 
analgesic.22 Conclusion seems evident that if implementation of ED copays at the time of service does not 
occur with extreme precision, hospitals may risk EMTALA violations. 
 
Importantly, available information does not suggest that implementation of ED copays through Medicaid 
waiver demonstrations reduces ED volumes or affects acuity of patients presenting to involved EDs. For 
example, anecdotal reporting from Indiana suggests increased ED copays have not impacted frequency of 
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ED visits in urban areas; nor has there been a notable change in acuity. In Arizona, it is unclear whether 
this waiver system is affecting overall ED volume, as volume increases over the past few years have 
followed general historical trends. Data is not yet available to compare Arizona ED volume changes to 
those of surrounding states and areas.   
 
Review of claims data from two emergency physician groups in Iowa, found no significant change in the 
number or acuity of patients in the emergency department before and after the addition of co-pays. In 
2014-2015, a decrease in the number of self-pay patients in Iowa was concurrent with expansion of 
financial eligibility for Medicaid through the waiver. Increased revenue could be anticipated for 
emergency physician groups in states with Medicaid waivers, due to expanded Medicaid coverage for a 
segment of the population that was previously self-pay, but a direct result of imposition of ED copays 
themselves. Uniquely, Indiana increased the fee schedule for Medicaid emergency professional fees to 
Medicare parity at the time it initially implemented HIP 2.0.   
 
ACEP Policy Implications 
 
Ideological beliefs, rather than solid evidence-based health policy, seem to have led to the recent uptick in 
states adopting or increasing ED copays for their Medicaid beneficiaries. Previous studies have shown 
that increased cost sharing leads to delayed care for true emergencies and unmet health needs. Whereas 
the federal government’s initial description of how ED copays should be implemented accorded with the 
Prudent Layperson Standard, actual implementation of these copays in many states violates this important 
pillar of unobstructed access to emergency care. Studies have conflicting conclusions regarding the 
efficacy of ED copays actually meeting their intended outcome of decreasing non-emergent ED use. Clear 
data in this regard are not available for Indiana’s HIP 2.0, which has allowed an increased ED copay since 
2016. A new report by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention suggests that almost 95% of all 
patients who present to EDs do have true emergencies.20 States have had limited success collecting ED 
copays, consistent with previous studies showing states have not saved money by implementing ED 
copays.24 Hospitals have not attained a return on investment for their significant resources to collect 
copays applied to their facility fees and have not found a way to implement ED copay workflows while 
steering comfortably clear of EMTALA and PLP violations. 
 
Overall, ED copays provide insufficient benefit to justify risks of associated infractions of the physician-
patient relationship, decreased access to appropriate emergency care, and the risk of illegalities. Given the 
current lack of substantiating data and analyses, states and CMS ought to reevaluate the intent and ethical, 
economic, and legal ramifications of the continued acceptance and use of ED copays for Medicaid 
beneficiaries, contrary to EMTALA and the Prudent Laypersons Standard. 
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Medicaid ED Copayments 
 

State Copay Details 
Arizona1 $8 “Non-Emergency Visit” 

California2 $5 None 
Colorado3 $3 “Non-Emergency Visit” 
Florida4 15% of allowed charges, max $15 “Non-Emergency Visit” 
Illinois2 $3.90 None 
Indiana5 $8/$25 (First/Each Subsequent) “Non-Emergency Visit” 

Iowa2 $8 None 
Kentucky6 $20/$50/$75 (Acct Deduction) “Non-Emergency Visit” 

Maine (Pending)7 $10 “Non-Emergency Visit” 
Michigan8 $3/$8 (<100% FPL/>100% FPL) “Non-Emergency Visit” 
Minnesota9 $3.50 “Non-Emergency Visit” 
Montana2 $8 None 

New York2 $3 None 
Pennsylvania10 Up to $3 Fee based on complexity, coding 

Utah11 $8 “Non-Emergency Visit” 
West Virginia12 $8 “Non-Emergency Visit” 

Wisconsin (Pending)13 $8 All ED Visits 
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